
Pumping Outfits for Little Money
q Fifty dollars will buy a complete AERMOTOR BACK-GEARE- D GASOLINE PUMPING ENGINE, set up in one compact

- machine, ready toput down anywhere and go to work as soon as pipe connections are made. It can be running in less than an hour
after receiving. This engine is specially designed for heavy pumping. It is the only machine of the kind, and it is the only kind to use
for pumping water for large herds of stock or for irrigating purposes. These outfits are very simple. With the help of the illustrated
circulars, which we send, an inexperienced man can set them up and operate them without the assistance of an expert. We have them
in stock, so do not take our word, but come around and investigate with your own eyes.

THE W. F. KING COMPANY
Agents for Cadillac Automobiles. Requests for Demonstration and Information Promptly Answered.

The Easter Evangel.LOCAL MENTION

A. R. Bowman it borne from
Seattle.

Rev. Mr. Huggina left for Port-
land this morning.

A. E. Murphy of Burnt is visit-

ing friend in town.

Robert Carey and wife have gone
to Walla Walla for a visit.

C. B. Muzxy was kicked in tbe
head by a horse while unloading
lumber last Friday at the Shipp &

Perry yard. He received a gath
over the eye and a cut two or tbree
inches leng on the top of the head.
He wag in the act of picking up a
board when the bone let fly. Dr.

Hyde says the injured man will
goon be around all right.

Oratorical honors at tbe contest
last Friday evening were dis-

tributed as follows: Roy Lowtber,
first place; Mamie Bailey, first
alternate; Corinne Coffin, second
alternate. The Alpha society won
over tbe Ochoconian, getting two
candidates in the final tryout.
The winner on Friday evening
will represent the Crook County
High at the Ontario contest.

Deputy Assessors

Appointed

Crook county deputy assessors
have been allotted districts aa fol-

lows:
II. E. Reynolds of Paulina will

have the territory embraced in the
following read districts Paulina,
8ummit, Beaver Creek, Hardin,
Maury and Newsom Creek.

J. A. Moffat of Roberts Camp
Creek, Johnson Creek and Breese.

K. D. Houston of Ashwood-Ashwoo- d,

Hay Creek, Cross Keys
and Lyle Gap.

Roy Chitwood of Grizzlv Wil-
low Creek, Lamonta, Haycreek
and Kutcher.

G. R. Johnson of Powell Butte
will have the east end of Tetherow,
tbe Powell Battes, Ireland and
Lava districts.

Joe Howard of Lower Bridge
will assess the towns Prineville,
Bend, Redmond, Madras, etc. Ha
may also assess the Black Butte,
Laidlaw and the west end of Teth-

erow.

Call for County Warrants.
All registered road warrants op to

and including registered nnmber 80,
and scalp warrants up to and including
registered nnmber 547 are now payable.
Interest (top from date of this notice.

Dated this 13th day of April, 1911.
Ralph L. Jordan, County Treasurer.

LOCAL MENTION

Next Sunday 1 Kaiter.

Miss Knox left lait Friday fur

trip to PortUml.

Workman tre plowing and grad-

ing Third HlreoV.

J. K. Stewart's " torpedo" makes
a nohhy little runabout.

KmU'T cantata at lite M. K.

church next Sunday evening.

Mr. 8. A Prose and mother re-

turned from Portland last week.

E. Cyrui and Fred Weiw of Wa-

ter were county aeat visitor this
week.

Frank Klkln cama orer from
Redmond the first of the weak with
the selling agents of the Stoddard
car.

F. C. Logan wai in from Darnes
the last of the week. He report
gran and grain looking well in hi
section.

We are in receipt of an invita-
tion to a banquet and imoker of
the college men of Crook county
at lleud, Saturday, April 15.

E. L. Cross of Everett, Wah.,
i a Prineville vUilor this week.
Mr. fro haa been attracted to
thla country by the literature cent
out by the Commercial Club, lie
think the country in all right and

i may conclude to aeltle here.

K. F. Long, It. F. Long and C.

C. Itrix left this week for one of the

Queen Charelotte land to take

up land. They go to Vancouver,
11. C, and then take a boat for their
destination.

M. Dickey, who run a aawmill
on Cirinly mountain, lot a couple
of finger from hi left hand lt
week. lr. Edward d rosed the
wound and aay the band will
toon be all right again minua the
finger.

C. II. Fouler of Powell Hulle wai
a Prineville visitor the lat of the
week. Mr. Foeler i a great booster
for the Powell Butte country. None
better anywhere, be any. He
lived thirty odd year in the Wil-

lamette valley (it1 a good
country, too, he thinks) but it
can't touch thia tectum.

The girl' C. C. II. 8. basket ball
team wat defeated at Bend lait
Saturday evening by a score of II
to 8. Bend played a good awift

game. The high school girls think
they can beathe Bend team and
are action for a return match.
In the first half Brewster tent Misa

Fay Raldwin in to play forward

thinking she could throw more

batkela, but her team mate were

always used to her playing center
and a weakened team resulted.
She played her old position in the
second balf and the C. C. II. S.

team made a much better tcore.

LOCAL MENTION

Mr. William ltoegli lin gone to
the Cove.

K. 0. Logan of Humes waa in
town this week.

Roy E. (iray of Post was a busi-

ness visitor Tuesday.
Mr. Booten of Post in visiting

friend in town this week.

Miss Pope of Portland is visit-

ing friend in Prineville and vi-

cinity.
M. R. Biggt returned yesterday

from Missouri with his blooded
slock.

Madras will try and settle the
dust problem by using oil on the
streets. Not a bad idea.

John (ireen of Haycreek was in
town last Friday, lie says crops
are looking well in that section.

0. I. Davidson of the Barbed
Wire rancb, in the Camp Creek

country, is in Prineville this week.

The achool director of Prine-

ville district have tet Saturday,
April 22, as the time for voting on
the question of changing the school
site.

Misa Wanda Logan of Portland,
is visiting in Prineville (or a
few days. She bag a 320-acr- e

homestead in the Bear Creek

country.

William Boegli, the Culver
Junction booster, says passenger
trains will run to Culver next
Sunday. Freight service will be-

gin the following day.

Mr. McCoy, father-in-la- of

Harry Webb, is very sick with an
attack of pneumonia. The old

gentleman is 73 year of age and
the chances for recovery are alight.

A pair of spectacles with gold
rims were picked up on the street
after the club meeting Tuesday
evening. Owner can have same

by calling at the Journal office and

paying for this notice.

Regular March weather this
week. Monday started with a

flurry of snow and the succeed-

ing day have been biustry. The

nighta have been unusually cold
for this time of the year.

Dr. Rosenberg has returned from
his trip to Tbe Dalles.

Prince and Warren Glaze are
home on a visit from Portland.

C..W. Elkint returned Saturday
from a business trip to Portland.

Sheriff Balfour it visiting the
town on the west side thia week.

Joe Hooker, a driver on the Sit-

ters stage line, has gone to Nevada.

Mist Dillon of Fife passed
through Prineville yesterday on
her way to the railroad.

A large delegation of teachers
from Prineville will attend tbe In-

stitute at Bend Saturday.
James McNeeley and Z. M.

Brown were Portland passengers
on the out-goin- g auto Monday.

Mr. Anna Glare, who has been

visiting relative at Dallas all
winter, is home again.

William II. Milliorn hag sold bis
ranch in the Bear Creek country to
Eva Gutermuth of Eugene, for
$3,000.

Evangolitits Gregg and Webb are

conducting revival services in the
town of Culver. A lot boa been
secured and a temporary building
will be erected thereon. A perma-
nent organization will be effected
and pastor employed.

Eaeter morning service at tbo

Presbyterian church in union with
Methodist church. Special music

by the united choirs. Solo by Mrs.

Adams, duet by Misses Winnek
and Barnes, boIo by Mr. Smith.
Short sermon, "Did Jesus Rise."
Orchestra in attendance.

Ed. Dobin's team broke loose
from the hitching post corner of A

and Fourth, ran over to C. W.
Elkins' store and charged down
the sidewalk in front of the build-

ing. A few of the porch supports
were torn out but no other dam-

age was done.

E. W. Nelson of Post is in town
on business today. Cold weather

up his way, he says.' His section
of the country did not receive
much benefit from tbe influx of
homeseekerg during tbe past four
weeks. He says it is farther away
from the railroad but is much
better land than can be found near

transportation.

The choir of tbe M. E, church,
assisted by some of the beet voices
in the city, will render a sacred
cantata next Sunday evening.
Luckey's orchestra will alto help
with the music. Tbe cantata is

divided into two parts "Christ's
suffering and death" and "Christ's
Resurrection and victory."

The following will take part:
Soprano Misses Brobst, Win-

nek, Rideout, Schnassey, Cleek,
Coffin. "

Alto Megdamea Shipp, Rosen-

berg, Misses Barnes, Jane Allen,
Vivian Allen, Mabel Allen, Leola
Estes.

Ba?s Messrs. Edwards, Wil-

liamson, McBain, Kaeser, Cooke,
Battles.

Tenor Messrs. Shipp, Bundy,
Curtis, Ashby.

All are invited.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bldH will be received by the

Hoard of Directors of School District
No. 1. Prineville, Oregon, until May
lHt, 1011, for the erection and com-
pletion of Tublic School building,
according to plans and specifications
prepared by Charles H. Burggraf,
architect, Albany, Oregon. All bids
must be accompanied by a certified
check payable to "School District
No. 1, Prineville. Oregon," for the
sum of $."00.00, a a guarantee that
the contractor will furnish an ap-
proved bond equal to 50 per cent of
tbe contract within ten days after
the awarding of the contract.

All bids must be made ont on
blank proposals for the same. Blanks
furnished upon application by tbe
clerk or architect Plans and speci-
fications may be seen at Prineville,
Oregon, or at the Architect's office.
The board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

By order of School Board Diet.
No. 1, Prineville, Oregon.

H. P. Bki.knap, Chairman.
M. R. Elliott, Clerk. , 3

Girl Wanted.
Girl wanted for general housework.

Apply at once to Louis Wylde. . 4 8

For Sale.
Yoong bugey team, new buggy and

harness. Call at this office.

Eggs for Sale.
Rhode Island Reds; $1.50 tor 15;

both pens headed by imported birds.
Address Mrs. Ida B. Mobsi, Prineville,
Oregon.

Call for County Warrants.
All registered general fund warrants

up to and including registered No. 1457
and road warrants up to and including
registered number 56 are now payable.Interest will stop from the date of this
notice.

Dated April 1, 1911.
Ralph L. Jordan, County Treasurer.

Keep Your Money, in Oregon

rcgonlife0

Resolutions of Condolence.
Hall of Ochoco Lodge No. 46, 1. O. 0.

F Prineville, Oregon, March 27, 19U.
We, your committee, to whom was

referred the duty of drafting resolutions
of condolence on the death of Brother
George Curtis, father of Brother Wm.
Curtis, beg leave to submit the follow-

ing:
Whereas, the Silent Messenger of

Death haa entered our midst and taken
from ui the well beloved father of
Brother Wm. Curtis, and onr esteemed
brother, therefore, be it

Resolved, that the heartfelt sym-
pathy of this lodge be extended to the
brother and family in their sad be-

reavement and bid them look to Him
from Whom all good Cometh and Who
doeth all things for the beat.

Resolved, that a copy of these reso-
lutions be sent to Brother Curtis. Also
to Pacific Odd Fellow and Crook County
Journal for publication.

C. B. DlNWIDDIX,

J. II. Grav,
James Aixkx,

Committee.

Notice.
The president of the C. C. H. S.

Alnmni requests a meeting of its mem-
bers at her home Tuesday evening at
7:80. April 18, 1911.

Bkulah Cxooks, president.

Lost.
Straw-covere- suit case between Bend

and Powell Buttes. Finder leave at
tbis office or call central on the Pioneer
Tel. A Tel. line, 6

Eggs for Sale.
Brown Leghorns; write or phone.

1.40 per setting. Earl Helms, Prine-
ville, Oregon. p

For Sale. .

Good horse, buggy and harness;
home 7 years old, gentle; sate for lady.
Inquire of Edgar Stewart, Prineville,
Oregon.

Dog Lost
Fox Terrier bitch, answers to name

of Monday. Return to Thos. Sh arp Jr.
and receive reward, 3 30 6

Sideboard for Sale.
Quarter sawed oak, large mirror. Cost

25 in Portland, will be sold for $16 if
taken at once. Inquire at this office.

' Eggs for Setting.
Genuine, Full Blood Rhode Island

Reda. Eggs 2 p-- setting. Collins W.
Elkins Store.

The Policyholder's Company

BEST FOR OREGONIANS
Home Office, Corbett BIdg., Portland, Oregon.

A. L MILLS, Preaident L. SAMUEL, Gen. Mgr.

E. N. STRONG, District Manager.

J. E. Stewart & Company,
Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods, Shoes.

GARDEN AND LAWN SUPPLIES

Rakes, Hoes, Spades, Garden Hose, Sprinklers,
Hose Couplings, Nozzles, Etc.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Chick Food, Oyster Shell, Ground Bone, Beef

Scraps, Poultry Condition Powder, Lice Killer.


